
Erasmus Grant: Study Mobility 2024-2025

Erasmus Subsistence Grant 

The Erasmus grant is intended as a contribu�on to the overall cost of studying abroad.  The grant will 
be calculated based on the total number of days at the host university rather than total number of 
months.  During the academic year students will be required to submit cer�ficates to UCC confirming 
date of arrival and date of departure. 

The Erasmus grant is as follows: 

Amounts are per month (1 month = 30 days) 

Country Amount Country Amount 
Austria €385 Belgium €385 
Bulgaria €330 Cyprus €330 
Czech Republic €330 Denmark €385 
Estonia €330 Finland €385 
France €385 Germany €385 
Greece €330 Hungary €330 
Iceland €385 Italy €385 
Latvia €330 Liechtenstein €385 
Lithuania €330 Luxembourg €385 
Malta €330 Netherlands €385 
North Macedonia €330 Norway €385 
Poland €330 Portugal €330 
Romania €330 Serbia €330 
Slovakia €330 Slovenia €330 
Spain €330 Sweden €385 
Turkey €330 

SUSI Recipients: Top-up Funding 
Students in receipt of SUSI funding MAY be eligible to apply for a top-up grant of €250 per month. 
Students will be required to provide confirma�on from SUSI.  We hope to provide as many students 
as possible with this addi�onal top-up, but it will depend on the total number of students in receipt 
of SUSI and the budget received.  Confirma�on will be sent to students as soon as we can.    

The Erasmus grant will be lodged to student’s bank accounts provided in the online Erasmus 
applica�on form submited to the Interna�onal Office.  It is essen�al that the Interna�onal Office be 
informed of any change in bank account details. 



Travel Grant for Students 

Students are now eligible to receive an Erasmus Travel Grant.  The travel grant will be calculated based 
on the distance between Cork and the host city. 

Calculate the distance using the EU Distance Calculator: http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-
plus/tools/distance_en.htm 

 

                                                   

 

End: Name of Host City 

Example: University of Malta, Msida  (please ensure that you select the correct city and country) 

                                                           

 

Total distance between Cork and Msida is 2538.79 km. 

The following table outlines the travel grant amount per travel distance. 

For the example, Cork to Msida, the travel grant amount is €395.  

 

 

Start:  
Cork City 

http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/tools/distance_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/tools/distance_en.htm


Travel Grant Table 

Note: The “travel distance” represents the distance between Cork and the host city.  The “travel 
amount” covers the contribu�on to travel both to and from the host city.    

 

Travel Distance KM Travel Amount 

For travel distances between 500 and 1999 KM: €309 

For travel distances between 2000 and 2999 KM: €395 

For travel distances between 3000 and 3999 KM: €580 

For travel distances between 4000 and 7999 KM: €1,188 

For travel distances of 8000 KM or more: €1,735 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Updated informa�on regarding the Erasmus grant payment will be emailed to all students during the 
academic year. 
 
Queries regarding the Erasmus grant should be emailed to the Interna�onal Office at 
studyabroad@ucc.ie 
 

mailto:studyabroad@ucc.ie

